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IntroductJ.on

WJ.th the los s of a large number of qr a i.n f'umi.qan t s and a.ncrea se d
restrJ.ctJ.ons on the use of J.nsectJ.cJ.des the realJ.ty of a world WJ.thout the
crutch of chenu.ca L a.nsec t control seems to loom nearer. Th i s J.S an
Lncen t rve to look for alternate methods. One of these J.S the use of
cons t.ruc t i.on methods to exclude the var aous pests thr iv mq on our stored
graJ.n.

WhJ.le a.nspe ct i nq elevators and flour rruLl.s the manaq e r s or mi.Ll er s
often complaJ.ned to us about the lack of foresJ.ght by the engJ.neers that
de s i.qne d the plant. There was Lat t.l.e effort a n t ry i.nq to bui.Ld ans ect.s out .
To J.llustrate thls I have, over the last few years, collected a serles of
slJ.des on common reoccurrlng problems In elevators and also some solutJ.ons
that can be found In the recent elevator constructlons.

LJ.ght Sources

Sari ce elevators qua te often operate 24 hours a day, r nt.e r na L and
external Lrqht; sources are r-equa red • On the ou t s i de far too often, the
IJ.ght J.s placed dJ.rectly over the entrance doors. Insects by the thousands
are attracted by t.ha s Li.qht. du.r i nq the dark hours, f ac r Lr t.a t i.nq
penet ra t i.on of the bua Id m q as soon as the doors are opened. A more
effJ.cJ.ent approach would be to place the IJ.ght at least 10 meters from the
bUJ.ldJ.ng so that insects stay well away from doors and wlndows.

ElectrJ.c WJ.rJ.ng and Boxes

A mmern elevator can not be run wi.t ho ut. e Le ct.r i.c i.t.y , Wlth the adven t
of automatJ.on and computer control the amount of wJ.rlng used has
muLt i p.l i.e d con sa de r ab Iy , The b i.q problem lS where to go wat h all tha t
w i re , The ze su Lt.a.nq cable boxes and harnesses can also f orrr; a haven for
arisec t s . or i.qana l Ly the trend was to place the se cables In closed boxes.
It a s however d i f f r.cu l.t; to make these boxes dust t.i.qh t . The better
approach J.S to use some kJ.nd of an open framJ.ng sturdy enough to support
the war rnq , ThJ.s should be structured an such a way that It reduces the
chance of dust settlJ.ng on J.t, and faclIJ.tates regular cleanJ.ng. A
different approach J.S to J.ncorporate the w i.r i.nq r.n the concrete at the
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tlme of constructlon thus ellmlnatlng the cable boxes completely. However,
if there as some movement in the building these Lines could be cut off.

Wlndows

Windows form the most commonmeans of access arrt o an elevator for
lnsects, rodents and birds. For same reasons wlndows do not surVlve long,
Leavanq large operu.nqs for all kinds of pests to enter at w i Ll . Where
daylight and vent i.Lat.Ion as needed ans i.de a plant, alternate ways can be
p.rovi.ded , Glass br i.cks which are much stronger than windows sta Ll. allow
light to penetrate in the work place. Fibre glass panels of various Slzes
and colours are replacing glass in some plants. A different approach as
the use of wire screens ei.t.her on the outside or inside the wandows, A
comoi.natu.on of steel louvres and wire acr eeru.nq is also becommq more
popul ar , Thls type waLl, prova.de the Li.qht; and keep the bi r'ds and rodents
out, but will not stop ansect s from flying In.

PltS and Elevator Boots

In the older elevators the boot of the bucket elevator was ln a plt,
whi.ch was narrow and di.f f r cuLt to acce ss. Any gram spaLl, had to be
cleaned out wlth a shovel and pall, but graln was sometlmes left in there
for long per aods , In the newer elevators these pits have become more
shallow or have been completely ellmlnated. ThlS lS an lmprovement since
the area is much easier to keep clean. A better approach is to have the
boot elevated to facilitate cleanlng underneath and inslde.

The standard des i.qn of the boot is square, leavmg a large space
between the two halves where grain can lodge. If no regular cleaning is
carried out, lnfestatlons can develop WhlChare passed on to the rest of
the system. Newer deslgns have rounded the bottom of the boots to reduce
the free space. Some elevators have retro-fitted the slides an the boot
wath doors whi.ch can be opened quack Ly for fast cLeananq and aprayi.nq,

Transportatlon Belts and Supports

Belts are used to transport graln horizontal through an elevator and
grain can easlly spill on the ground from them. These spliis are
rela t.avel.y easy to clean in the open work houses. In the older annexes
however, where space is at a premium, the clean up as quat e often broom
and shovel work. Adequate space should be provlded to work ln those areas.
In the newer elevators the construction is more open makanq cLearn.nq
eaSler.

The supports of these belts can also cause problems. In the older
design short "I" beams were used. Dust and grain could collect an the back
part where lt is hard to see and clean. Insect infestation has been found
in those areas. Some supports had bolt holes through them probably
designed to hold some sort of equlpment. These holes also filled with old
dust and large numbers of moth larvae were found an some elevators.
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Concrete supports as found In the newer elevators are eas i er to clean and
malntaln.

The structure of some of the end pulleys also allows excessiv e
resldues to bUlld up. The supportlng structure should be deslqned In such
a way as to allow easy cleanlng.

Downspouts connect.anq bi.ris w i t h the belts should be as short as
posslble. In the long spouts, In areas that are not scoured by the graln,
heavy graln moth infestatlons can bUlld up, especially In warmer cllmates.
The spoutlng had to be opened up and the webblng scraped of the sldes In
Canadian elevators to control the lnfestatlon.

In modern elevators, all the belts are covered to control the dust
movement through the plant. These covers are also a good haven for moth
and other ansect; anfes t.a t i ons . Dust and other qr ai,n r esi.dues lodge on
a.nt.erna.l, ledges whi ch are hard to clean. Lnepect.i.on operu.nqs should be
placed at regular lntervals, especlally around the bln bottoms for
lnspectlon and cleanlng.

Drag Conveyors

Wlth lncreased use of automatlon In our elevators more drag conveyors
w i.Ll, be used. They also provade better dust control as at lS a totally
enclosed enVlronment.

Two problems have already become apparent wlth thlS type of
equlpment. One lS too much open space left behlnd the end pulley of some
types. This allows graln resldues to bUlld up in that area. Inslde ledges
have also been found where r es i.dues and anfe st at.ions can start. The
severlty of the problem depends on the geographlc location of the elevator
wat.h a greater chance of problems deveLop rnq In the warmer part of the
country or In warmer climates. One elevator in Montreal had Lnspe ct i.cn
hatches and cleanlng doors at the end of the conveyor WhlCh wlll
facllltate a regular clean up In that area.

Another pot.errti aL problem area could be the transfer poi.nt from
conveyor ant.o the bi.n, At the slide area lS a depre ssi.on where qra i.n
lodges and Slnce lt lS internal no cleanlng lS possible. Fumigating wlth
an aut.omat i c di spenser would also allow sane of the f'unu.qant;pellets to
lodge on top of this al rde wha.ch could result In gas development In the
bi.n top area.

Any hozazont aL ledge In an elevator wi.t h dust fLyanq around is an
anvi t at.i.on for t.has dust to settle. There is not always t.ime to cle ai so
the result is resldues left where insects can develop. There are two maln
types of ledges. Flrst, the concrete walls supporting other structures and
second, steel f ranu.nq wa.t hi.n an elevator. The concrete ledges anste ad of
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bei.nq bu i Lt; square, should be p rov i.ded wa.t h a sLopi.nq top to allow
r'esadues to sl1.de off.

Structural steel 1.S a d1.fferent propos1.t1.on. In elevator construct1.on
II I" beams are used frequently throughout the structure, espec ially wat h
the modern steel clad structures where they form the frame work around
wh1.ch the work house 1.S constructed. These I beams when hor1.zontal, form
ledges on two sa.des , When these are r.n clear vi.ew , they can be checked
regularly. However, qU1.te a few are 1.n 10cat1.ons where 1.t 1.S 1.IDpossible to
detect nor clean zes i.dues on a regular bas i.s , One way to prevent t.hi s
condat aon 1.S to use an alternate type of steel framing Lake round and
square plpes. I am not famlllar w1.th the difference In strength and cost
of th1.s type of fram1.ng but do know that the ma1.ntenance would be qU1.te a
bi t; eas i.er , The other poss ib i Lat.y 1.S to cover these ledges wat h sl opanq
steel to prevent Lodqrnq of dust. 'I'has an J i.se.lf 1.S a costly propOS1.t1.OI',
and also of re l at ave value. A real tn.qht; r i t 1.S needed to shut out dust
and/or 1.nsect 1.nfestat1.ons. The better the f1.t, the h1.gher the cost.

A th1.rd possib1.11.ty 1.S to place the steel cladd1.ng on the 1.ns1.de of
the fram1.ng. This would leave the ledges outs1.de and make the maintenance
a.nsi.de the workhouse much si.mpLer , However, under our moderate cl amat.ac
cond1.t1.ons, dust collected outs1.de could also form a base for 1.nsects to
develop who w1.11then read1.ly 1.nvade the elevator from the outs1.de.

PaLlar-s and columns are part of an elevator structure. If they are
made from concrete and more or less rounded there is no problem. When they
are again I beams, pockets are formed where they go through a floor,
f orrru.nq areas for zes.rdue to settle r.n, These should be fa Lled with
sloping concrete to fac1.l1.tate clean1.ng.

Motor and equapment; mounts can be constructed an var1.OUSways. The
old met.bod of b uaLdi.nq a caqe-eLi.ke support caused ze si.due problems. Some
of them were used as garbage cans with all km ds of refuse bea nq thrown
In. An open structure under these motors 1.S s impl er , and when they are
kept slightly above ground, level cleanlng is also much eaS1.er. The des1.gn
of the cleaning equipment should be si.mpLif i.ed to reduce the ant.erna I
ledges that can qa.ve support to ansec t s developing there.

The use of automation in modern elevators 1.S on the 1.ncrease.
Cleaning of these plants is often still done wa.t h a broom and dust pan.
Although compressed aar can be used to clean the p.renu.ses , a.t s use 1.S
d1.scouraged or proh1.b1.ted as being dangerous. It usually moves a problem
or anf est.at.Lon from one part of the elevator to another. A better approach
1.S the use of vacuum cleaners. The r'es i.due s are sucked into a cont aanez ,
the contents of which can be eas i Ly di sposed of without corrtanu.nat.Lnq
other parts of the plant.

In some of the modern plants, a steel grating is used instead of
sol1.d floors. These nu.nimf.ze the amount of z'esi.dues that w1.11 settle on
the various floors. However, at points of support of these grat1.ng small
pockets are formed where, over a longer period, res1.dues and infestat1.ons
can bui Ld up. These pockets should be eLami.nat.ed by filling them wa.t h
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mortar or other mat.er i.a L that w i Ll. not break down under normal wo rkr.nq
cond i.t.a.on s .

I have made a short tour through an elevator and shown sane of the
problems l.nherent l.n the1.r structure. Some solut1.ans were prov1.ded but l.t
W1.ll take a cooperat1.ve effort between eng1.neers and biolog1.sts to come up
w1.th econom1.cal alternatives. Some w1.ll be an economical trade-off where
reduct1.on l.n clean1.ng cost w1.ll pay for the l.mprovements. However, if by
wr1.t1.ngth1.s paper I have opened another avenue for eng1.neers to approach
elevator des1.gn l.thas served l.tspurpose.
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